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fUtfrm«!r fpt*ftrt&
Moyi^V«^w iWtt ato », vm.
" jf|_Di»raTcn roa the B.amot. he.? Persons
gotnt to the eeattriug places can hare the DAILY
PIuPATCH mailed to them for anylength *f
time, by leaving their orders c. I** t*tS*ttnß room,
and paying in advance foi the time named.

Affairs in the Old World.
The last arrivals irom Enrooeare well cal-

culated to keep up the Interest which is so
general, with regard to the progress of affairs
in .ue world beyond the sea. in spite of the
gtojm >;-hicb seems to be rising in Syria, and
wbicb has __r*!vl - b**n heralded by clouds
considerably big*'*l' than a man's hand, Uari-
UALDt continues io b*. ibe great object of at-
traction. There is some-h."* *? romantic in

tbe history of this man that _. *ul » lw» r8
commandan interest superior to erCrv ** ***as long as he continues on tbe stage. .-*?
tbe onlyperson of the age, so far a* we cau
ccc, who really deserves u> be called a hero ,
that is, if a lota' abnegationof self I* regr-rd-

cd as one ol the characteristics ot heroes-
Brave a* Bayahd, he is like Bayaud, above
reproach His whole life has beeu a longca-
Mar of self-sacrifice. For himself he .-*_«?

ao In. glor lutly he demands all ihat Italy is

rutilled M the rightof choosing her own ru-
lers, and shaping her own destiny, Alexan-
dre Di'MA-», who is la Sicily, writingthe his-
tory of the war from the spot, in a single
str. keol the pen, gives us a mor.. lively idea
Of ihe mar. than could bo derived from awhole
pacs i Tinallydevoted by a less spirited wit-
ter Ut the deiuieati-'ii .-( hit character .We
tad _ss passage in a letter addressed to the
X.« V rk Bmald ova Tuiio oorreepondeet.
Bs* ******** io ba\c topted it from some j am i
tot which DrMseis writing. It wm. hewas
»ii the neighborhood ._ Messina when he bat-
tle ut" M'la_./o was tou_-iit, and went oa shore
to witness it. The next day he w. v' oa board
ard sailed to tbe entrance ol the harbor. Ue
\u25a0aj s.? Osirosli hsd I cast anchor, when aboat,' sat
.:i. ?» bbb W.tti a rcdstiirt. isoall Ganbatdi nisi re
dressed.)three ed ;tse : towards ths »scht- r_e
Genetsi had sent m- an order toUke positKMi bs
h'ltd ttie T-eherjt. steamer > A ..inner ol an
b-.ur afterwards. Ioccupied ths posiu n indicate.,
sad rep-ired >n board tbe Tv tier. . I n? UOBeral
nosivedBM cam eed serene.as h*? aivrays is.--
V..'i will never see S fees so placid as ius_ I m j,

ss Dairn says. "it s taeaon tb;.t reposes. Wli Ist
we cor versed, mere arrived au oar-bat. ibe
.enera. exchanged a few words witb the man on
board ami afterwardsnave orders to ms aids. })\ie
ot" them said tome,in a ii.w voice, '.Newsironi
\t__iD»'-'we wul nave work now on bcth s.des.
'1 ie .enorai ouiy said two words, 'Let us so and
see .out \_cht.' A paper w«i brousht to him to
s.;n ; it was acredit ot ___t-_V Iran js. opened for
him- Sign ms it, he looked towards my little ve«-
--.?; .n 'i should be rich to possess a yacat
like yours.' , _ _

\u25a0ii... die, then, what 1 ear, Sicilians, my com-
patrots; Italians, my brothers?this man, that dis-
poses of the iiioue. and blood oi Si jilj; thatKives
to day two millions of men to Piedmont, and will
pro'_b!y cive to-morrow the kingdom ol Maples
to Victor KmiM'.i ; this man is not rich enough
to buy s vessel worth $5 000. Yesterday, 1 comp-

ared him with CiactßßAißS. But in contrast
u> tuts man. that has not wher. on to jay MSheait
the evenu._of s battle but his saddle, Cisctx-
.N.T_'*Wß_ a millionaire. ClBClBB»TC_ laying
aside his sword, returned to his plough. ClßCia-
nati*s then had a plough, and, bt consetjuercs,
B--_ela_d. Ijakibaldi has nothing but his rook
of Caprsra."'

Tne reader is strongly reminded in this
sketch of Amos, Pobthos, Aromis and
D'Abtaohai.. Such as he is, Gaeibaldi
seems by uo meansdisposed to leave his work
halfdone. Fifteen hundred of his men hav-
ing already landed ie Calabria, he will soon
follow them, and then the march to Naples
will be little more than an excursionof pleas-
ure. Nafolko.. always before-hand with
the slow coaches that run in the serviceof the
old fogy governments around him, has al-
ready anticipated the catastrophe, which, no
doubt, he regards as inevitable, by sendinga
shin of-war to Naples to receive and protect
the royal family, as soon as they shall have
been compelled to fly. It is plain that he re-
gards such a consummation as inevitable. At
the same time that he is thus preparing to
save the lives ot the members of the Neapol-
itan Bourbons from the fury of thepopulace,
he is restoring the Spanish branch to the po-
kition in Europe, which theyseem to have re-
linquishedever since the revolt of the South
American provinces. Bya circular addressed
to the Great Powers, under date of 1-th May,
l*i-60, the French Minister of Foreign Affairs,
M. de Tho_yb_nel, demands for Spain the
rights and privileges of a Power of the first
class. By this proceeding he secures the last-
ing gratitude of the Spaniards, proverbially
the proudest people in the world, and raises
np a powerful ally in the event of futurecon-
tinental complications too strong for him to
control.

But the great question of the day is that of
Syria, and in ibis, as in all others, the Empe-
r_r of the French has shown bis greatsuperi-
ority to nil the other statesmen of Europe
He bas acted first, and talked afterwards
His six thousand men are already in Syria,
while the rest of the Great Powers have yet
to send the othersix thousand. Upon the spot,
?where after all that diplomatists can say and
do. the matter must at last be decided, be bas
taken precaution to bave always on hand an
overwhelming superiority of force. It is
amu.iug.o read the debates in the British
Parliament, and to see the distrust whicb
someof the parties still entertai-. of him, in
spiteof his letter written toM. Dk P___p-.NY.
but, in point of fact, addressed to the peo-
ple of Great Britain. They feel sensible
that in the affair of Syria he bas been too
prompt for tbem, and having nothing real-
ly to blame but their own lazy motions
they vent iheir ill humor upon him.?
Even in th-* present perilous condition if
Cnri.tiauity in the Em _ aud the obvious n__
potency ol theTurki.bgwveriiiueuilo pre\e...
the outrages which bave been perpetrated,
that government, still fl-td-- advocates in tbe
Parliament of Great Britain, am._.g the
i_iu(_n'» Minis ers. Lord John Rotmrll
spoke stoutly in its favor?said ii had earn...
out greatreforms, and inculcated furheerani c
Ac. Alfthis appears strange to .is, on ihis
side of the Atlantic, where the " balance of
power" is only known by name. Most as-
suredly no government which is not able to
prevent or punish the wholesale massacre ol
strangers and subjects alike, upon us own
ground, ought to be tolerated. Other powers
are, In such a case,most assuredly, justifiable
In steppingin, and doing for itwhat it cannot
do for itself. Honest Jno. _______ was theonly
man who manifested theright sort of feeling
during the whole debate. He warned the
House that it was impossible to uphold tbe
Turkish government,whicb be said was in-
evitably doomed, and declared that, in his
opinion, the condition ot Turkey was worse
now than it was before tbe interference of tbe
allied powers in ber favor, and tbat it
continued to get worse aud worse every
day. He entreated the government io
abandon tbe absurd Idea of upholding
the government of Turkey, and to come to
some understanding with the great Powers
about substitutinga new government. These
were the ouly words of common sense spoken
during this whole debate, and tbey were
answered by LordPals-brhton with a decla-ration that Turkey had made immense im-
provements of late years, and that if left to
herself she would not fall to pieces. Possibly
not. Sbe could cut tbe throat ofevery Chris-
tian, then, witbin ber boundaries, and no
\u25a0luestious would be asked. At present ii is of
importance tbat she should be able aud will-ing to protect Christians upon ber soil. If
left to herself ibai -inestioa would be of uo
importance.

We have, in tbepertinacity with which Tur-key is upheld, a striking example of the evils
Kenerated hy that principle known in Europeas "the balance of power" doctrine. As long
as the Turkish governmentexists, it is impos-
sible that progress should be made in the im-provemeuts ofmodern lite and society. Theremust be no railroads, no steamships, no in
\u25a0trease 9t commerce, no manufactories, no?choou? nothing modern?iv the fairest por-
tion ot Europe and the world. Aud all this
for fearon* Power may acquire more terri-tory and strength t_an tbe others think itproper foruu> possess. TIMJ fovd of lhe ln.hebitanu of tbe country u»ua dealt witb islost sight of altogether in lbe selflsh, dog-ln-the-maoger arrangemeuu of those who sa.dertake to determine its destinies withoat Uteafcadew of right to do so.
HABtmB, taf t*+*mm**ft t* yuagtmge) tf9m*** \u2713*ttt *e\ *?»** ******
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Victor Huge en Italy.

Since his sympathetic address upon the ex-
ecution ofold.Tomm Baowfi.we had not heard
ofVioToa Hcoo, till adiscourse which he has
lately delivered in England in honor of Gar-

> ibaldi and Italian independence. He has not

' foigotten his old plan, for be exclaims, " John
Brown succeeds in America,but Gaeibaldi
triumpbs in Europe." Why Victor Htjoo

don't rush to tbe aid of Garibaldi, he does
not explain. Why Mazzini,equally famous
asa European and American insurrectionist,
is not astride a charger in the front of the bat-

\u25a0 tie, does notappear. These abstractionist., and

' mighty men of talk, whose florid eloquence

! induce* so many promising young men to lay
1 dowu their lives, do not consider it a part of

' their mission ht practice that which they

' preach. Victor Mvt-O rings ihe bells of rhet-
oric and »iiviama;ii>n with a most inspiring

1 clang; not the " Hunchback " ever made the

' old towers of N_>tre Dame vibrate with storm-
ier and more stirring music; but there bis
office ends, aud he never, like Garuialdi,
convertsbells Into balls.

Proposed Monument to Mr. dales.
The l__l_r_al Intelligencepublishes the pro-

ceedings of a __eeting of citizeus, held at the
City Hall iv Washington city, favorable to the
erection of a monum. ut to Jonspa Galeb.
The venerable Gen. B_N___ O. Wkioutman.
formerly Mayor of the city, presided, and a
oouniutiee oi rtisUagaUhad

_______ were ap-
pointed. Who presented an interesting report,

i andresolutions wereadopted in favor ol erect-, ing amarble \u25a0tOßUfaeUt, wub suitable mscrip- .\u25a0 tlous, hyciiiasaaoi Washington,O-orgrtown
ai.d Aiexan.iria. We have little uoulii ib_i J\u25a0 ;n. ii.y othei communities would he happy lo

i 'viii.c with ihem :.- \u25a0 ia demoustrauou ot

respect to one wii. . >e*l maa In the
laheel sem a Amet U iv -..i.

i toi and itati 5i.... ,fwhta th a I
\u25a0 and country have reaaoi

MM. Yobs P. t > sand Bel
ties in theStateofNewYori heir (

Convention ,havecoucentrated .noncE . ? -
rai Ticke. ft r the Preeidei iai eiec > b\u25a0-
ticket fi"'- 33 !' ecti \u25a0 . .?"'? Oi 1 i
men. It is stated that the Breckinridge and
I>, uplas parties have fused for .becomingt-u-
--berutu.rial election in New York,and th.it j
Jus. T. Brady <l_r*_k.) W-li withdraw in f-i-
TOT of W.Kelly, (.Doug..) with the uuderstaild-
mg that Brady is to be re-elected U. S Sen.i-

--1 tor by the legislature. This last report is
i from no official source.

1 Thk B___n___?There areTOO visitors at O'.d. Sweet, -UK) at the Red Sweet, 1,500 at the
Greenbrier White, 800 at the Montgomery

1 White,oooat the Red Sulphur, 400 at the Salt

* Sulphur.
f The Town of H?b?_o_ (Tk_.) Burnt.-, A letter dated Houston, Texas, August the j

loth, in the Galveston Civilian, says t "A gen-
tleman who passed through Henderson, Rusk
county, on Monday morninglast, reports that
the town of Henderson was discovered lo
bo on fire on Sunday night, ,lib inst., and
was almost entirely consumed. When he
passed through,all that was to be seen of the
square was smoulderingembers, except one
dwelling-housethat escaped the conflagration,

i The citizens put ne faith in the reported cou-
i -piracy, and neglected to appoint a patrol or

set a watch."
Naval-Lieut. James M. Duncan, who re-

cently arrived ntNew York in charge of the
prize brig "W. K. Kibby," has been ordered to' proceed to Havaua and rejoin the United

1 States steamer Crusader. The United States
? brig Dolphin, CommanderChas. Steedman.of
L the Brazil squadron, has been ordered home,

and will enter the port of Norfolk. The

* United States steamer Susquehannawat put
\u25a0 in commission at New York Saturday,and is> expected to sail for the Mediterranean some

time nextweek.
Cocet Martial?A general court martial

1 has been ordered to meet in Washington city
on the llth September, or as soon thereafter
as practicable. Detail for the Court: Brevet
Col. J. P. Taylor, Brevet Lieut. Col. D. T.
Chandler, Brevet Lieut. Col. It.C Buchanan, |
Brevet Lieut. Col. Daniel Buggies, Brev.t
Major Joseph Selder, Brevet Major James
Belger, Major S. Eastman, Captains M.S. Mil- t
ler, H. W. Wharton, J. H. Simpson, D. P.
Woodbury, J. D. Kurtz, H. B. Scroeder.? |
JudgeAdvocate, Brevet Major J. F. Lee.

Snowand Hail Storms inEngland.?The
Liverpool Mercury, of August Ist, says that
the phenomenaofsnowstorms in the dog days
bave occurred in Yorkshire. On the previous
Saturday a very severe thunder storm passed
over Malton and district, ending iv a shower
of snow aud hail of fully a quarter of an
hours duration. The groundwasquitewhite,
and en tbe Wolds the snow was two inches
deep in some places. Hailstones as largeas
nuts fell in quantities. A few daysafter there
wasanother snowand _s-.nl storm.

An Influx of Southerner ..?The num-
ber of Southerners now in the city is, proba-
bly greater than during thesame periodiv any
former year since Philadelphiawas a city. Iv
looking over the registers of the hotels, we
find tnat more than two-thirds of all the
guests hail from Southern Stales. Of nearly
a thousand arrivals in tbe city yesterday at
the hotels, little and big, more than half are
from the States of Louisiana, Texas, Alabama
and Tennessee.? Phtla. Amer.

Moonologioal.?Aii unusual astronomical
occurrence is predicted during the present
month that of two full moous. Ou the first
day of the mouth, at 11 o'clock aud 33 min-
utes, tbe moon's übase changed from the first
quarter to a full moon ;ou the 3lst there will
De another change, at '2 o'clock _>7 minutes,
from a first quarter to a full moon. These
transformations, which rarely happen, will
be anxiously watched torby lookers after the
wonders of the firmament.

Norfolk and Portsmouth.?The censusof
Norioik, Va., timngb not coiupleic, will, it is
uiuugut, .ikuw npopulation ul ig.uuo. J-'orts-
aiuuiuwill bave _l,u_ipopulation. Tiie ~->pui-
aiiou ol Nt ti.ii'i is no f-.re_.er than it was in
i-..i, aiid the tact that it bas uot increased in
ihiii item iln ms] _».- attributed to ibe- ravages
.a the i_ \>r ai that period, aud fhe tears niter-
wards folt which' _.-"..... I persons from
seituug there.

The ._A_.i_.--i, , --.i. 1,..-... itt. -K»v_,ii.

Bell's Taveru well known to til travelers ia
Keuiiicky as the comfortable stopping j
ior visitors to th- .'?: \u25a0-. bas fan a> o-_ri.ed down. Th
from everjr nationand conntry have enjoyed
us hospitality, aad ail wiU regret to ..-ur oi
its dcatractlon.
Arrival OJT Bl if.uo Robes.--Barbank _v

I Oo.** train from cite Red River bas arrived ul
St. Paul, Mlii-rtuna. bringing, udobi o__ei

tnercUaudize, SOU bales ol floe buffalo robes,
(root the Saskatchewan country, fhe value
ot these robes is about i,s,t;otj,uIU tbey arc io
ms shipped to Montreal,Oauuda.

LIBBRTY OF THE PRBSS IN SAXONY.?The
indicator, of Dresden, SaXouy, tome weeks
ago, published an article against capital puu-
isbment, on the occasion of au execution. Tbe
paper was seized, and the editorand the au-
thor of the article were sent to prison. On ap-
peal, the sentence was confirmed. .

Arr_lNT___Tß BY TUB PRKfItIIBNT Ale..-
--aiiit.-i W. Uoeil, of Michigan, to be Consul ot
the United States at Honolulu, in place of
Abner Pratt, recalled. John A. Parker, ot
Virginia, io be Consul of the United States at
Lahaiua, in place ot Auson ii. Chandler, re-
called.

Political.?An extrafrom the Texas Sta:e
Gazette, ai Austin, claims, as theresult ot the
election in that State, held ou Monday ol last
v/eek, the choice of Clement K. Johns, tbe
Breckinridge and Lane candidate lor Comp-
troller, over tbe Houston candidate,by a ma- j
jorityol 10,000 votes.

Aobd Pkrhoni*.?The census takerbas found .a number ofvery aged persuiibinour couuty?
one woman reaching tbe age of 100, and oneman no. This is a prettyround age; but we
bave beardof awhite man in oneof tbe north-ern counties of Cherokee, Georgia, wbo is 13dyears old.? Marietta (Ga.) Statesman.

Johu Covodb, of Pennsylvania, __eno_-
ihatkd.?Tbe Republican Conferees of ibe ,
Westmoreland Congressional District, at Kit- ,
tanning, bave renominated for Congress ibe
Hon. John Covode, wbo bad Aye voles, and
Hon. Darwin Pbelps, ofArmstrong, four.

Work ora Rabid Doo.?Thirty cows have >been bitten In tbe vicinityof Patterson, N. J., j
by one mad dog. Tbe dog bas been finallykilled. Nineteen of tbe cows bave already
died, aad tbe loss on all is estimated at ai,500.

Sals or\u25b2 Railroad Tbesale of tbe Lex- 'lngton and Big Sandy Railroad, under a de-cree of tbeCourt, took place on Tuesday, atI-nxuigton,Ky., and tbe road was purchased
by W. T. Nichols and H. Means, of Asbland,
Ky., for tbesum of §60,000.

A Fastalk _a_ Patch A girl named Kate
Ooff, In Chester, Ot., ina foolish fitof bravado,
recently jumpedfrom tbethird story of a fac-
tory la that town aud was picked up iaseusi«
Me.

_
Ma*, Ly .»,~A s./ilts_ il Nsw

Otdfi.ee nday ff *W9 jitm, t*em 9 iwsety
tWf mo9tW**9J94B- J-MtMl 9mif 2D . e&

Political Stcmmo.--Senator Douglas
made aspeech at Brunswick. Me., on toe 17th
inst., andat Portland, Me., on the same day.-
The New York Herald says:

It is understood tbat Douglas and Johuson
will take the stump till the day ofelection,
the formergoing South and West and thelat-
ter North,as far even as Maine. Douglas is
announced to speak at Norfolk on Friday of
nextweek, whence he will proceed down the
coast and back through themountain dißtricu
of Virginia. He will visit Georgia and near ly
all she Southern States, speaking every day
exce| t Sundays till November. It Is asserted
here to-dayv upon good auiliorlty, that Gen.
Combe, of Kentucky, will soon visit ibe North
on a stumpingtour; also Ex-GovernorMore-
head.

The.1AfAMtsK Bill.?Tbe New York Her-
ald says that the items of the Japanese bill
figure up nearly as follows:
ltem-12 000 suppers, at 93 936.000 00
Item-12 -.0bottles champagne,at $2.J0. 30,000 00
Item- Hoard of the Kmi-assy for 10 days,

Princes and all. 9 J 000 per day.. to.ooo 00
Item-Other expenses, ci .are, _o 8 IW 00

Leland's bill 991 ouo 00
ltcm-Haok hire, Ac. - 5,000 00
Item-White hats and kid gloves, and

othernick-n_cks ? ________
Total? 910-..000 00

Walkek'b Expedition.?Letters from Hon-
duras note the movementsof General Walker,
whose meu appear to be arrivingat Kuatan or
its* vicinity in vessels engaged in the Iruu
trade. Walker is reported to have gone to
Swanlslaud. Part ot"the cargoot the schoon-
er Clifton, supposed to be connected with ihe
expedition, had bean seized by the British au-
thorities at Belize, to wti.tm tbe ve.-sel was nt-
terwards saireadeiad by ber Captain, who
had prem aetg eutered lus protest stalest ibe
proceeding, walker eras reported lohepra-
i«ariug tor a dososnt on C s a K«ca oi Htcara
gna. Tbe yellow fever _a? fatally pr. talent
at Belize, on tbe sWtb all, and deetotatlug the
whole j>\u25a0 pitla.ion. it .uoi.ras tia.l uot take..
f rtnai poeseesionof the lsi ud of Kuaian m
Isbbi advice-, t.ut the British authorities tad
expressed iUt? iutenticu ol abandoniug it on

c ::..:ti ult. Tbe Inhabitants ol the island
great.-) .. .satisfied at the proposed. \u25a0?? ire and it waa believed would declare. ice

fOB-X Ma-o WITH HTDBOFHi :-:a ? _'r it k. ..it-, livingin >>?\u25a0-\u25a0 Orb ms, bad a very fine
~..'. dog s >rae few weeks

ago. Pfot no _ng the matter, _r ' rave no
marked :t* -n-i.'ti to the condition >f the
horse. Oa Monday, however, theanimal ex-
hibited peculiar signs of ferocity, broke kf.se,
reared and plunged,snorted and lucked most
wildly,andhit it- own side., and shoulders o
tatters. An effortwas made to lasso Ihe poor
ai.imat. ana then give it some antidote lor its
condition, btit this proved inelfec ual, and it
was found necessary to shoot the beast. Two
weli directed rifle shot 6ended its misery.

Hostile Meeting.?A duel wasfonghtatan
early htur this morningbetween agentleman
of Mobile and an English cotton broker oi
Carocdelet street, wnose names we withhold
by request. Thedifficulty arose, in the course
of a conversation, frm some remarks on tbe
subject of ittß Queen of England, which the
Englishman took exception to, construirg
them into an insult to his sovereign. Tbe
weapons were Colt's navy revolv and the
distance only five paces. The it., lishman
was Phot in the right breast anddangerously
wounded? N. O. Delta.

Another ?Slit.lsKl Match.?O. P. Hare, Esq.,
has matched his famous colt Oystermau
against Prophet, the property of F. Morris,
Esq., of West Chester co., N. V., lor*i0,000.?
The race will be run over Fashion Course,
about the time of the great sweepstakes be-
tween Planet, Oongaree and Daniel Boone.

Diamonds in Austbalia.?An interesting
discovery, namely,the existence of nntlve dia-
monds, has been madein Australia. The stone
was discovered in the black sand of the Ovens
district by au Irish miner. Rubies, and other
gems,of very small size, had {famously been
found in the same deposit.

Mayor Wood, of New York, has sent his
clerk on to (Quebec to havean interview with
the Duke of Newcastle in regard to the recep-
tion of the Prince of Wales.

Key. W. S. Baird has accepted the position
of Principal of the Wesleyan Female Insti-
tute, Staunton, Va., vacated, by the resigna-
tion of Key. B. Arbogast.

Mr. Alfred Dickens, a brother of Charles
Dickens, and from whom originated the name
of "Boz," recently died at Manchester, Eng-
land. He was by profession acivil engineer. k

A. C. Kiddle, Ohio, 19th district, and Thad-
deus Stevens, Pa., Lancaster district, have
been nominated by the Republicans lor Con-
gress.

John L. Kiddle has been appointed post-
master at New Orleans iaplace of Marks, re-
moved as a defaulter.

Dr.Richard Thornton, a prominent citizen
of Haliuix county, Va., died at the Alleghany-
Springs on tbe 17th.inst.

The Metropolitan Record says that 1,4_.
Irish remain in Rome, at the service of the
Pope,and as part of his army.

Diptheria is prevailing in Marion county,
Va. Rev.Finley Oaks lost two children by"it
la_>t week.

A brig, for the Japanese trade, built for Cap-
tain Thos. Badger, of Norfolk, Va., has just
been launched inBaltimore.

Hon. Jos. Fry, lormerlya member of Con-gress from Pennsylvania, died on the llth in-
stant, at Allentown, in thai State.

A letter, dated St. Helena, July 3, reports
the death of Mr. Kimball, U. S. Consul at that
port.

Blondin and Farini, tbe rival rope-walkers,
both crossed Niagara, on their ropes, Friday,
in full view of each other.

The receipts of grain at Chicago, Friday
reached 3i_i,i_obushels.

___To the City Council.?l wish to know
whetner or not tne Citj Council intend puiiing
down small houses and unroofing houses uf thewidows, and dr\icg up the wells on Ist street, to
gratify two or three whoacptehend, by change, to
live in a large house.' I shall sal no more forthe present, until further action is tak.n. *

B__Leavin_ thk City?Dr. Wool fso ..?Timgentleman, to whose skill as an optician and anoculist we referred a short time since, isstill atthe St. Lawrence House,but hewilt leaveforotherparts of the State in a few d_> S. Nostrnii er testinnnycan f>e !>o ne to the skill ofan) aaaa thanis set forth ia the lons list ol minent nanus auli.n.tf-d to tne Doctor's advertisement As __ have.ue-tdj stated, we kuo. the ine.iit.itl men inWastungton vitn '-a.r testimony t. > Dr Wo.ill....n's sk 1! as ar. optician an the) _re ut tne
ni.tieat posiM in in 'neir p..-c: I n

Parties in this office have pro nred glasses troni\u25a0 lector, and loaud them all tliat ___ald possiblj
be desired.. ? i >ns nh'h ye not availed th- v s. Ives ..f 'i.e.
;i tuniti -iiii'-- the Doctor's shortstay in thissauobtain.these stren.thenin. spectacle., if

\u25a0-. by writing to his ev.t tshmeat, , .i 2..
Peuna vac i a Avenue, Washicston, :i C.viieu

iele wiil bo immediatelyforwarded bymail.Persons so app . ng ior uku should lot-."ard tothe Li..tor ...ie of bicti it.-.-,.), i.i vi.,' as tht >msi nave been us.u_, a_ a.so a sta em nt of in-
i,._*-.:tir of the defect oi vision under which the,are laboiing. .
\u25a0iT-Tger* C HP' S O AMfP Licet HiH« --«*___.. Mrs. WOOLHOU *. , over Sam'l butherland's 'iun store, 13_ Wains-reet, Kiobmoud, wi'l
waitoil all those reqn m?rn? her services.

?&_ Constantly receiving, per steam,rs, freshLht.CHf._J
\u25a0PS,. All orders forLEECHES careftitlv packed

ar.d sent -v Express to _h p_>ts of tne l-tste.N.8.-A ne-\u25a0 si>ie of LADIES' BANDAGESthat are much likeu, made to order.au 20-_.il

I ..101. PRAYER Mt-KTII-0....sX__H_i A Union Prayer Meeting of all denomi-nations will be held every AFTERNOON tbixweek, under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association, in the Lecture room of theIst I'R_,__YT_.RIaN CHURCH,( Rev. Dr
Moore's,) from 63. to 6 . o'clock. The citizensgenerallyare invited to attend, as well as allstrangers visiting the oity. au 20?lm
jf"-S=» BRAND KAI.LLY TO-NIGHT,l»v_r_ OF ALL FRIENDS OF THE UNION.There will be a grand rally of the young men of
Richmond To-NIOHT, at 8 o'clook. at tbe AF-
RICAN CHURCH, to orgHnizs a BKLL AINDEVERETT CENTRAL CLUB. All friends ofilia t nion and the Constitution are invited to at-tend Eloquentaddresses wul be delivered,

au 20-lt*

«***-55 a» J. LEVEQUE.-eW____k FROJVI PHILADELPHIA,
(Office at Hiram W. Tyler's. Rocketts,)

Cures SORE BREASTS without pa>n, all kinds ofKWEI I.INGS.BURNS and RHEUMATISM,and
PRIVATE DISEASES.Manufacturer of AROMATIC VEGETABLE
BITTERS. an_8-4f

«""Ci£» KItH.MO.IU RAILWAY (OILev-_S_> PAN V - Books of Subscripton for tbe
STOCK of the RICHMOND RAILWAY COM
PAN V not already subscribed for will, THIS DAYbe opened st theoffioe of the Company, over the
store ofJas. Woodhouse fc Co., and at the office
of J. A.Lancaster fc Sou.By orderof the Boardof Directors.au 8-ts JOB. JACK_ON ; Jr.,Pres't _

Ofkickor the Jas. River A Kanawha C0.,/
Richmond, July JtUb, I__o. .s£"-£\u25a0=_. A I A I. I. *_. D MEETING of the*?<__- Stockholders of the JAMES RIVERAND KANAWHA COMPANY will be held inthis city,pursuant to the followingorder, viz :"At ameeting of the Board ot Public Works, on"'?B6th July,1880, itwas ordered tbat a meetingot the Stockholders ofthe James River and Ka-nawha Company'beheld at the offioe of said Com-pany, onTU hiSDAY, the »th August next."Atruecopy. Thos. H. Da Witt,. By ordtr ofth,. * * *° rU "jyl7-_Uawtd WM. P. MUNFORD, Secy.

j^^ffl@__S_SS!i_S

*I*9~H 1.-.11 ffrtlli

MARRIED,
On the 13ih of Aug_st.br the _B»*iMr. Wood

cock. OTWAYO. BAKER and MARY > ? -
LOR. lioth of thisoity.

MAK-I-__ IJffTELLIC>BWCgI__1
__

PORT OF RICHMOND. AUQUBT IS.
High Water this day {Monday} 7* o'clock.

ARRIVED.
Btrk Jno. Griffin, Treat, Boston, mdzo-, Kd. W.

DeVo«s a. On.
__ , , ? _,

Brig Empire, ,Boston, plaster. J. H Ciai
Sehr. L. T. Hardint, . James River, whest,

Schr. Win. Capes. Vanname, New York, ice.
Libby ._ Hurlon. ~ wSloopNew Packet, Gray, Sniithfield, mdze., W.
H. Pieanants. . , , ~.BarkSamoon, Robinion, Liverpool, mdze., fed.
W.DsVosstCo. gA. LED< ,
Steamship City of Riohmond, Mitchell. Phila-

delphia,mdze. and paasen.ers. ti. 1 Csjdozo.
Steamer ueorge Peatxtdy, l'ritchard, Baltimore,

mdze. and passengers. 1).k vv . Currie,
Schr. Hosanna, Moore, light.
Sohr. Industry. . ligiit.

City Point, Aug. I*>, lt?60.
ARRIVt-D,

Steamship Roanoke, Richmond.
Steamship Oity of Richmond. Philadelphia.
Snip Peprrell,salt, lrnin Liverpool.
At Hakkisos's Bak?»hip Susan Hinks, from,"Verpoo'- SAILED.
Steamship Roanoko, New .oik.
Mean.ship Oity ofKic.iiin.ud Richmond.
Bark -.tiiiuon.Ki'ihiiunid.

New Yokk. Aug 16-Cl'd schr. Jno. Walker,
Richmond au. 17 -C.'d rchrs. Danville. Rich
in md ; _ P. Siiiiln VVnnn;tn

Httw. kk, Au.. 15.-Arr'd, m:hr. Eliza .lane.No f- k.
S-i.em An; 6 -Arrd, a.hr. Wm. Gre.or'.

Rockland fo R.chn.oi.dI hil_i>..i.phia, :' u< 16. Cleared geh . f) (.'
r-.ple>. Ports-iouili. Anj 17 -Arrived steamer
"c.inia. Richmond .leaiad. -.cii' :>eii« b
?, ie iimondit*.-lvst(». s.c ,Aug. 16 Arrived, soar W.s i ~p .tt. Ri. lm ond.

Bot>TOß \Ui 16 Ar i *«d li 4 i'inies . Old1 .mil Comfort.'- a.; -".r .>uf -n. tehwoadPo ti i- o. '-..if;. 15 A nveu j lir. N. BefvW ;. ' _.-.;. N. C
i i,.i\\u25a0; i \u25a0?? ?-< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *;i 16 Arrived,schr Gather in

rii.ttii-, Nanseniond '?'"a.Ba.ltimobk Aui! 17.? "m _?'!. soh,. Emma Cut.
tie Pftei ' ihrs. X, C. Stann ra,
J., Rid .u.i'ti jOl_i ? do ; Miry, 1i '-.;,..'_.._ Ao . Jo ?Arr.ved,steamer Pooanontas,
itrji.ii.

I t'.lkKN.
Bark Henry Buck, lr«_u Citi Pointfor Rotter-

dant. spoken July 2i, id a.a, lon_to_B

EDUCATIONAL,
I For StAsr "Educational" Notice*, see 3d Page.]

GR _!__ W'O.OO SMIOOL.-This School willopen the _th of Bestember. and olose the last
of June. It is situated within t.nee mile* of Cob-ham Depot, on the Virginia Central Ra.lroad, Al-liemarle county, at the base of the Southwest.Mountains, in the midst of a moral, refined andintelligentcommunity, ina countr* noted ior its
health, aid lree Irom moat of the allurements to
vice incidental to schools in the neighborhoodoftowns and cities

The En. bsh branches, Latin, Greek, Mathe-matics and Frenoh, are ttimtht
Ths terms are 32.X), for Board and Tuition for

the 10months, payable Ist of September and IstofFebrinry. Apply to K. L. NKLfcON,
Coltham, Albemarle.Refkr to?Gardner, Carlton _. oo ,Richmond ;

Dr. T. W. Merriwether. Hon. Wm.C. Rives,Albe-marle: Capt. Wm. W cods, Buckingham.
au20?lm

MR. CAST'S St HOOL OF A..«T__.T
AND MOnjSlUi I.ANGUAGES, AND OFMATHKM ATICS- Removed to 7th, between Mar-shall and Oiay streets.

The exercises ot this Scthool will be resumed onthe 17th oi September next, and will continue
ten m nittir. Most satisfactory references can be
furnished on application Terms for the scholastic year of tan months. $32, S.o, $60 and 4SO. ac-cording to gradeof tubjectgstudied, payable semi -annua Iv in advance. Every pupil will l>e consid-ered encased from .heday of entrance to tne 16th
of July, Ibol.and noceduction will be made for ab-sence, except in cases of protracted sickness. For
further particulars- apply at my residence, onsth,t-tween Clay and Leigh streets, or through the
P-st-Offico. lav 20-3w] JOHN CARY.
\jsfo OROA..IST.?A joung lady, perfectlyAKK'ompetei t, would accept the charge of an

>___j*OR(iAN. Episcopal oran/ oiher church, ata moderate salary.
She W(.uld hkoa fewmore PUPILS on the FIA-MO, GUITARor VOCAL MUSIC. Tk_m».-,12

per ijuarter ot IS lessons. Address,
" ORGANIST"

au20-_t* Box s<>7,Post-Office.
,« aE?_ VAL'XHALL'S ISLASTD.-TOM
ignft /-JGRIFFIN having fitted up

th's pleasant place of re fmjjxSflJr sort, invitesnll in want,iw good dinner, (>r amtli ng
else inhis line, to eive him a call. ***MEALS furnished in thebest sty.c at short no-
tice. The best WINES, LK.UORS, CltfAHt,
_c. alwat-s on hand.

He is prepared to furnish PIC-NIC PARTIES,
Public and Private DINNERS, _c.

Vauxhall's island is the most pleasant and suit-
able place for such purposes to be found anywhere
in the neighborhood of thecity.

TOM GRIFFIN. Oeneral Suserintendent.
B3fc» The finest OYSTERS always on hand,

au 30-3t*

* FISH ER A I. O R T*» 1. ,- er^TTTS.\u25a0 DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF*»Kwt«-***\BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS.
LICES AND TRAVELING BAiiS. 236 BkOAO
STREET, NEAR THlrtD.-We are now fullyp-epa-red (employing only competent and first-
class workmen and materials.) to make reorder
and ensure tits, every known htjle of Ladies'
and M.sses' (-AITERS. SLIPPERS, _c ; iien-lemen's and Boys' BuOTS and SHOES of everysMe.
HUNTING.FISHING,

RIDING andWATER PROOF BOOTS
Made toorder atthe rhortest notice Also, Eng-
lish WALKING SHOES GAITERS, Ac. Alsoare making up a superior BROfiAN SHOE, forplantation, ooal pit and railroad hand.. War-ranted not to bo surpassed by any other maker.
Gi.e unatrial. FISHER * IfOJITOK.au20?lw Rroad street, near 3d.

SPKtIIL ..OHC_. TO __HIP-
l' _RS.- Shippert are spectally request-?**nv*****n**iei to send down their Freight TO-DAY

(Mnndav )to the Yobktows None can be re-
ceived TO-MORROW,.Tuesday.)

au__-lt LUDLAVI & WATSON.
?** , fc, rilß LVl-t.HB tiRt_-1. leavec%~gdpsu&A. T !' V, S |. A V.?The Canal boat*<****¥** ***<*** .MERCHANTwill leave as abov..For freisht, ayplj to WM. P. COX,

au 20 2t At the Shed. Dock st.
jpe-k. FO_t BALTIMttKE.?Tbe

lWt .ft _a_r-ft steamer BEI.VIDKRE. Capt.. Wm*m**-***.*****gks3lk. -.ill icceive Frein.it today, tMONDAY, and up to the hour of leaviai, '2
o'clock*... UEBDAY.Freu ut t_ Iv-.'m iit-ou_.ii toBoston at lowest rates,
with .ireatclKnitct)

No ho_. lie ols received on board ur,, .s sngaged
at .-nr ili ...

Pa_seiuHrs are leques.e.; to boon foard oe
tore 'i.c nour ef departure

Pas__.e and fare $5.
PicKets pr- -.u'e ...ner hi ~ur thee, in Shock mSlip, opposite the Colu iiorin Hote;, or at thi

steamers wbarves.
an 20-2 _ PA VI D k WB .-ur k I _
.JS-_>__. 0. ». *t. VIE V _..a_P lUr.h.\u25a0. ±$T*r fuW N - FOR NKW YORK.- l'he________

steamer VOIIKTOWN, .apt. i .wisPabbi.h, will leave at t o'olock P. ft., TUBS-DAI the _Ust inst
bxcnrsion tickets issued t-> to aad return by

either ofthe steamers, Statoroom and in-
oludedi for the van low priceofsiftPassage to New York iua_i_i atol staterooe in-Oli'ded, $10. Steerage _5

P.i-siiu.e t(> Norfolk sti se. as by .he river bo-us.
Freiiiht reoeived tt> dai (M__._ay only.Coi.sunees are requets.tdt_ send for their .ocds- ?'<-.?.
Frentit for Boston tali.en at moderate rates and

forwar .:_ with dispatoh.
I'ioaetssad bertha st-cured at our office oron

mi.ti the ship.
nn2o-2t LUDLAM k WATSON
*i . W*A*A >AW YOKK?ihe_3f*__»fast sailinu sell" ONAi'IVIA. having the

?\u25a0^?uss-- greater pt.rtion ot her care" eneaped, will
shil witb quiok disfiatch. For b.lanoenl f ci hfit,apply to W, D. COLQUITT A CO.,au 20- 6t
__£. FOR _ollroL X and poitisT.-jSfrMOl TH.-Tlte schr. ALMIRA i> loading

****n**tor the above ;;orts. and will sail with quick
dispatch. For balanrte of freulit, applyto

aul»-6t W. _- COLQUITTk CO.
*_<. FOR BOBTOn-FIRST VEBBKL.-- Bupenor ,ast sailinr schr. B. B BEAN.\u25a0b__b_..apt. John Mbkrill, having a portionof

her cargo emsaged and Koinfc on tn.ard.will have
quick dispatch. Forbalance of freight, apply to

an3D - 51__ _ DAYID fc WM. CURRI E^_

SrAIM FOR SALE.-I offer for __fe"my
FARM, known as "Park Hill," in the county
of Henrico, containing: 130,'« ncres. lying two

mile* east of Richmond, and adjoining the Itinds
of Mr. Ro C Braxton, Mr. J. W Randolph and
others. If i» deemed unneceesarrto give afurtherilesrrip \u25a0\u25a0?'\u25a0 of the land, iuipiovementsand advan
tages, preauinne those wishing to purchase will
examine lor themselves.

Thus. Liberal. J. li. G. DICKINSON.aa-P-_l__*
mtu. THE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SfrlATBSCALi.KD " MOUNT KRIN " HAi.l' A

\u25a0BiMILE EAI*T OF R CHMOND. FOR HALE.We are authorized tosell tbat beautiful suburban
Residenoe called "Mount Erin." If applied for
by the Ist of September next, it will be soul on
very reasonable termn. Apply to

*_________ OODDn< k APPERSO-V.
TTTT HOWUZtR COMPANY !-Asiiem-l|_\|%ble ta t_ti_u_ dress, for drill, at your Ar
'Sjlßeainnrv, on Cary, between llth and 12th sts.,
ft. \u25a0__-"? ' MONDAY levenini-. at,.o'clock.
Runt Section will drill TUESDAY NlGHi'.atSo'clock.
Centre Section will drill THURSDAY NIGHT,

at « o'oloiik.
Lett Section will drill FRIDAY NIGHT, at 8

o'clock. By order of the Lieut. ComV.
au2u-lt THKO P MAYO.Ist Sen.'..__ a CHESTEhF'DLT. DRAG"ONS,(ML CO A,__d rkg. va. vols. .
j***&i Asierable, by order of your Captain.
XZ3_Le_i FRIDAY. 3tth inst., at 11 o'clock, at

Cbesteiheld Court-House, for drill.and to make
arrangements for the reoeption ol invited guests
on thefollowing da», namely: Governor a Guard,
Petersburc Troop, Henrico Troop and Chester-
field Troop. CompanyB. It is desirous that every
member will bs prompt in atieadauoe.

WH. H. BRANDK£, Ja.,lst Serg't.
Manohester, Aug. 18th, IMO. au _W_-»t*~__ a HOVKRt.OK'B tnOHNTKO\u25a0L I. UARIi.- Attend fniiiiiiiii ol » (tarJB*_n Company on MONDAY evsnim?, k\ a/rg!H «?-?-"* Hretf member ?? «ip«--_.d iv

_______(:__tSSS__M«i kit

SPECIAL WOTICBB.
»%. I'ubll. rtlretins «n I hurch Hill?A

portion of the citisens oT Church Hut. nesirous of
establishins s first olasa female school in that part
of the city, invite the counsel and co-operation of
all'wbo may _el an interest in this object, aud pro-
pose to all suoh to attena a meeting, for confer-ence, at the LKCTURK-ROoM of the THIRD
PRKBWYTERIANCHU.CH. corner Broad and
26th streets TUESDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

Taia place bas been chosen as central, and the
most convenient forthe meeting, and not as indi-
o-uiiik an? denominational bias in tbe enterprise,
which is proposed by jentlemenof different de
nominations. auto?2t(if)

K_. Sonthern Ravings Bank, __
OFFICE 173 MAIN STREET.

Certificatesof Deposit and Checks issued by the
Treasurer, P.B. P&10E.

IHR Vi T'otin:
J. B. Watkins, Pres't, R. C. Howe.P. T. Moore, Geo. I. Herring,
Win. Ira Smith, J. F. Regnault,
J.H.F.Mavo, W. A. J«nkins. Beo'y.

P. B. Price, Treasurer,
au 18-lm
»?_. -.up. nor Old Whiskeys. -- Just __N

oeiveda fresh supplyofOld "Chesnut Grove" and
Moußtain Kye WHI»KKY. Also.a lotof supenor
CHKRRV and BLACKBERRY BRANDIEB,
which weoiler wholesale or retail.

McKEEVER fc BfUCKEN,
Wine and LiquorStore,

No. 4 ExchangeHolt 1 Building,
au is?Jt Pearl street.

a_. Notice to T01....0 manufacturers--?
Having made new arnu.-eti.ent. with . etere.
MtiHi., r .v i.'\u25a0 i man for the sale of tht.r p tent
TOIIACCOPRhSfES, we are now able t<> furniMh
them tit a redue ion ? f tgiOO-n e*ch Press _"-_- the
-Id price. Ever\ Pr; ss warranted I'OBACCO
FIX TURKS oi all kinds furnmiit d toorder

au 16 2w ET.fc.NGhh & EDMOND.

WV >lrs. Harriett A Uady would respect-
full. inlo-m her PRl__.lMs and i UdTOMERS
thatshe has REMOTE!) HKR ti i-.-IHit **Ck to
6, i. street, between K. »..i mdOi . estre ts wh re
.he hassssoeiated una h.r v trH. I, K.N 'iL'.vi-
vil.N...--, ia thebusiness I P A . H I tl _ i, b.
URK-.S AN [i 01 " X MAKING

tt. B.? rvLKband PaT Tfc_ Nd N k : t vi- d
MO. I H.LY au If.- lw

Ihe renient <\u25a0 ver oiiered
IN Ith. '.uui'is,

IN K'i'HM ND,
TO CLOSE BPSIKBi-- IK fWiR-'V DAVS.

P I I. Iv i -v *? & CO.,
NO.til En tli SlUOre,

Pave tlis da\ opened their stock f FAJ.I, and
\u25a0.V'V.'r.R '.'-''\u25a0 >l)_"oa lift.:;. sn.l -will n.T.nnue U>
«Ji theni off at retailor in ties at an
precedented low prices lor lilißi'i La V... wi..?
the? will close tue hatanee 'it auoti ??_,. We invite
ii.c" attention ol the Ladies particularly to our

i DRESS SILKS and .'ILK ROBES.U". PARI. DX _Al_t\3.
POPLINS an* IMLKNTIAS.French M KB INOS aud (Lack ALPACAS.
BOMBaZINES at-_. Plaid MERINOS.
BbickCHAM IKS anu PARI. DX LA INKS.
Large stock B'_ck and Colored Wool and Me-

r.no SHAWLS.
KID GLOVES, LACE SETS, and EMBROI-

DERIES. PERKINS fc CO.,
_aii).-15t No. 141 Eagle Square.

\u25a0 V-l- Pitfield George,
(In M- Blair A Co.'.* Building.)

CORNKB or CABV A>Dl_lTH .TS.. BICHMONDi VA.,Has instore and offers lor sale low?
LICORICE, of approved brands.
TONQUA BKAN. , of prime quality.
GUM ARABIC, of different grades.
OLIVE OIL,warranted pure and sweet.au9?lnti

BF__ fiuns, Guns, Guns.--Just received from
England one hundred and fifty fine DOUBLE
GUNS. Sportsmen wishing to equip themselves
for the Fall campaign, are requested to c.tll and
examine my stock before purchasing,as i am con-
fident I can exhibit the liest assortment r.f Goods,
in my lino, to be found ivany house in the State.James Walsh,

au 3?lm Gun Importer, 60 Main st.
a__L Wheeler A Wilson's

SEWING MACHINEB.
Factory in Bridgeport, Conn. Principal Office,

_-_> Broadway, N. _ Virginia Office, 227 Main St.,
Richmond. Branches throughout the State.They are not, and will not, be made or sold by
parties interested in the sale of other Machines.

au3-lm* B._ILjC-talQ__ Agent.
__v 1 ye Got 'Era,

I'VE GOT 'EM.WHITE DUCK PANTB.
FANCY AND WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS.
SKELETON, CASSIMERE AND SILK VESTS,
GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAWKRS.
CASSIMKRK PANTS AND COATS.
LINKN SUITS, fTRIPKD AND PLAIN.

THEY'RE CHEAP as 'tis possible to make
them. Call at 109 Main street and get what is
lacking to complete agent'soutfit, and know what
you arebuying. WM. S. TUPMAN. Agent,

109 Main street,
jy2S?ts(2p) Third door above 14th street.

NEW BOOKS. ~ ~

ARPER'S ntAOAZIIf-B
ash GODEV'S LADY'S BOOK 1FOR SEPTEMBER.Now ready at SMITH'S News Agency.

Mam street, near the Post-Offioe.
?also ?

NEMESIS. By Marian Harland.THE MILLON THE FLOSS; cheap edition. 50
cents. , _

WILD LIFE;or. Adventures on the b rontier.?
By Capt Mayne Reid.

THe" WOOD RAN GERB; or. Trappersof Sonora.
By Capt Vavießeid

THE REASON V. H V ; Natural History.
THK BIBLICAL REASON WHY.
REASON WHY ;GeneralScience. Three valua-

ble books
DIME NOVEL.. Nos. 1, 2,3,4 and 5. 10 cents

each.
NICK NAX ard Budget of Fun forSeptem! _r.
APPLETO.V o Railway Guide. 25 cents.

New York Mercury, New York News,
Flan«>fwur Union, Welcome Guest, and the Po-
lice Gazettr.s will be ready this afternoon.. au20_It*
NL ___._\u25a0 SIS?

By Marion H»rlanb,
Author of " Alone," " HiddenPath," and "Moss

Side."
Price if 1.25. For sale by

GEORGE L.BIDGOOD,
au2o?2*. 161 Main street.

NSM-VSl*.-By Marion Harland.
Author of "Alone," "Hidden Path" and "MossSide."
Wil'. be onsale to-day at. MORRIS' Bookstore.

-ALSO?
T.IK EBONY IDOL. By a lad* ofNew England.

"A better book altogether -tne wth m -re pur-
pose, withclearer perception,and mere tru'hful
delineation ofcharacter, or one ao ha. pilv.orone
so earnestly writ'en, has rot tteenissued from the
American press during avery long period."

The illustrations are most y humorous?drawn
by McLenan ami others For si lea*

au 18-_t MORRIS' 800 store.

NE BI EIIS-By th<» airhor of ' Alonk "JAMES WOODHOUSE fc CO
ffavejusr received -.EMKSIB. By Va .on _tari__d; author of??Alone," "The Hidden P'-tli "etc -.1 16
Vol X. -PPLETON'SN_W -. M - RICAN CY-

CLOPCB'HA Library style. 9'35u per -ot
_!3 2' *_ip

SE-RVANTg POr: Hiaiu & A E.

FOR MIRE -Three noit__ ,sid to ego dCOOKS; one negre man for Fa -MING pur
ni-sei; ot.e do w-.o is a fta, '. MR Vir.R. tor
terase.Ac, appl: to RO. B LY>E Agent,

Por Hi-i-i. ..et Negroes <*o.
au 20 2t Office Metropolitan Hall.

FOR SALE.?I tare ior sale a goo. C"OK,
WASHER and IrtONKR. .lis is -bout... or

Si ye .is of -i?e ami heatttiy. Any sersoa ia want
\u25a0if »n_'fOßii__:i.ftli.w quaiiti.s. c .ii get oneby callingon Wtl F. Pi'MPHKKY, orit._c-r-
--ner of U'h atd Dock .treet>*. or DICKINSON.
..? ILLk C.. Auctioners, on Franklin st.
aul6- Iw*

A OOODHOtSt SERVANT FOH _.__,_.
i* I ht.e lor sale, private!-., a likely BOY, about17 year* ol ante? a Rood house servant,
au 16-lw HECTORDAVIS, Auct'r.

pO-P.tRT_-.KSHIP. A L. REVMONDand*-x A.J. BVRNK have formed a co partnership
under the style of RfcYMONDk BVRN X,«"..- the
purpose of oirryin-, on a wholesale LIQUORI.TORX on the sout»- side of Cary street 3 d or-,
from Uth. andrespectfully solicit ashare ofpublio
patronage.

T. 8.- We have in stor« and to arrive?
80 bbls BRANDY100 i.tils. WIUBK..Y
60 bbls. ti I N ; 2» bbls. WINE.

Which we will sell in lots to suit puichasers.
auao-lm REYMOND » BYRNE.

1 fU|M*E¥ BBLS- OF VtOOD'S No. 1JLOU* FAMILY ROE HERRINGS.
5 bbls. of Wood's No. 1 FAMILY CUTHERRINGS.

£0 bbls. of Wood's No. 1 gross FAMILY HER-RINGS.10 bbls. Ninton's pure Virginia CIDER VIN-EG»RSEASONINGS for Pi<*-kling, fee.For sale at verylow prices by
ROBERT A. E. DABNEY.Grocer, Wholssale and Retail,

au2u-7t* corner of 7th and Broad sts.
NOTICE.-The Trustees o7Ti7_).~KEE-_ING

hud it net___-ary to say to all persons indebisdto him, by open accountor otherwise, that longer
tndu'geneecannot be given, as the trust fund mud
be oioaed. All accounts not pad by the Ist Octo-ber will be placed in the hands of an officer forcollection. T. Bl STARKE, and__ L. H. FRAVSIfcIR,au3D-lw Trustees ofJE. D. Keeling.
A»fs_W MORE LEFT 6> THE SAME*-._»_?i_F..-__ _._?A _.GAINB« AT 00LD8MIT'.CHEAP STORE.-The ohsapest Bleached Cot-tons; the cheapest Irish Linens: the cheapest Stnrtbrouts; the oheapest Corsets; the cheapest White\u25a0loods; the cheapest MitU; the cheapest Hoopbkirta; the cheapest Handkerohie .: Ladies', Gen-tlemen sand Children's Hosiery, the oheapest in_-?? .lty,?,* wo H*lt. fi*tm' " * saorifioe; RoundCombs, 12H0.; Tarlatans. l8?io.; Parasols; ever*description o'. Millinery Goods, at hall the usualPinoe* ... reM r "m uiini!S.and hosts of other arti-cles. Hits.rest ohanoe tor.bargainsisonly otieredlor aweek or so, aud it is to the interest of all tocall and mske their selections. Remember, it isat the cheap store of E. GOLDSMIT.* 176 Broad street.
j*\l UI 1 C E -The subscriber bavins made as-t change in his business on the Istof July last,makes it necessary that all accounts due him pre-

vious to that time should be olosed. He would,
therefore, ask ot his old friends and customers to
S_. m*. __W? *aa <*i»oharge their indebtedness.---1nankfpi for past favors, he would ask a oontinu-
2__?°?JrM 0?l __ ?atroß_ns to the newoouoern olSPENGIi k e)ARY. E B. BPKNCK.... . No IU. corner of Main aad 19th sts._Riohmond,Aug. 30, WO. ?LOOK:-Rich Plated loe-Pilohersi BriUaaaloe-Pitohersand les Bowls. foiae new pat-
terns of the above tlooes last reesivsd at xtteohUa» B SMeß^s.PuMi|^.«t^«e||L

R ftttinn* t._KfHft g9*%TB9mti ,

~ J waiita
WAi.TID-BOARD.~A gentleman wishes to

obtain BOARD IB a pnvsie family.or in a
familywherethere are but tew other Hoarders, forhimself, wife and two children. References ofundoubtedrespectability will be given Children
aged tl and It rears. No furniture required.
State terms and locality. Address "BoABb, Box577Post Offioe. BBKt?3t*

WANTED-ToseTTontlhe BAKERY, knownas the " ManchesterBakery," with Crackermachine, and everything suitable forcarrying _n
thebusiness. This is a rare nhance.and will be soldcheap. For particulars apply onthe premises inManchester, au It Bt*
WAST_.II- A WET NURSE, immediately-Apply on 6th street, between Clay and 1 *ig_,second Joor from Leigh. au 16 6;*

WANT __fl>?A hand who understands l__h
COACH-TRIMMING and PAINTING.Applyto VAN-LEW, TAYLOR k CO.au 10-lw
A-STED? A HOUSE?For a small fami jZly, between now and Ist September, mEsthe neighborhoodof the Second Market. Ap 9km

ply to J.P. KAVENAGH.t'h and Broad su.
au3?ts .

WANTED- A'PARTNER,vitha ca«h capital
ot 94 OUOor $5 (11) toenkage in a mechanica'.business, already established. I'o a steady, in

dustrious man. of good business capacity, whowould devote his wlole attention to the buainess,
money oan lie mads. For information, address
"MECHANIC." Box No. 41, Richmond Post-Ofhoe, stating where an interview can be had.an 2 -ts

W.__Tl_.D-Wa wish to employ for the nextsession of the Wenleran Fenmie College,
Murfreesboro', N. 0 , oonunencins Cctober Ist aiVI ALE PROFESSOR OF AN«.I r.NT I.AN-
GU'GKS a LADY to take char.col the ORNA-?viENTAI IiEPaRT.V*-'NT. aa. one or twe FK
MALE MUSiC TEACHER.. Tkoee w1... app!--
will please state th-»u qualHction..a.c wh.tner
married orsingle relisioni Isith. nnd their aativsrotate. None need -ippi- . n > in not well q iaiifi«d.andoan come ws: re>- mine''led. .J ('tr. kHkv. !? v w LLB President,

j;- -B-tlstwS v fr - - n
11 i j.r_ d? v « . -'? '-.'i: ititut i_t_tu.t.n as GOVERNilF.H- \u25a0'\u25a0 "' .liri in -?'.'.? -ie j.- s'talifieti;. '-.':, ti!.u..:iii! En lish Bra chee. Ma'teaiiFrer.eh refere>-oesgiven and reeuired Ad

..re.R to" Box 346," Richmond, Va. j> 27?ts
\\ A_T* l» To solicit a cal 1 from a.1pers.;.-

--n want of at. the R CHMONI)I SUNK F.a TOR V, wt.ere lun e.\-_.-,.-\u25a0mafiufactartageveryKtyle, free th ? eomtauii u>to tr.e nost super--r i RON FRAM B. ALL
i. - '. T H _ R ' RUNKM. LAI) KS' FRENCHiI. I. NKs. ka A'l aoid at. mauufacturer'a price..atNo. si Haia st., iaRaddle nnd Harness iwith W_ Salxom.___.IRI.NKS REPAIRED.Ifß-fai JAMES K.NOTTS.

" 01-'FICE"OF*THI- CITY BN_IN KER._
August 17th, l*-6_>. <TIMVLVBF.T BilLsllKN,-FROPOBAIB

* wilIbe reoeived at thisoffice until llo'clockV. on THURSDAYnext ths 23d inst.,forbo idms the following CULVERTS:Ist. A GRaNITE CULVERT, comiiiencinn it
Ike cuivert at Mam and Madison streets, and ex-tendin-t up Main to Monroe stree' ; there** up
Monroe street, to the north line of Broad street.2J. A BRICK CULVERT, commencing at the
inte section of Marshall and 4th streets, thenceextendingcut 4th street and connecting with the
presentculvert, at 4'h and Leieh streets.3d. A BRICK CULVERT, on «th street, com-
mencing at apoint about 125 feet north of Leigh
street, and extending thence out 6th street to thestack in the nuily.

4th. A small BRICK CULVERT,en 10th street,
extendini- from the Main street culvert to a point
a im ..ai 40 feet south of Rank etreetFlans and specific.-»tion of the aliove work canb. seen, and blank Inns ofproposals obtained, onapplication at this office.By order of the «'ominißßionerß ofStreets gene-
rally. lavIS?td ] W GILL. City Engineer.

OFFICEOF THE CITY elvg_n"eer,/
Ric.i_o.in. Au.ust 17th. 1.60. S

TO Bl II.UKK_. PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'eb-ok M. onThursday next, the 2-kl inst., for the erection of athree story buildingouthe vacmil lot at thesouth

west corner of lutb and Bank streets. 1 .an-andspecifications of the work can be seen, an.l forms
ol proposalF obtained, on application at this office.
Bj order of the Com. on PuMic Ground* andBuildings, tau 13-td| W. GILL.Cit» Eng'r.

FINK WII-ES ? Just received on consignment,
a largelot of superior WINES, ottered at pri-

vate sale, at the lowe«t terms, comprising?
GENUINEHIEI'SICK. quartsand pints.
SPARKLING FRENCH BURGUNDIES,

very ohoioe.
SPARKLING MOSELLE, extra.
FRENCH COGNAC, warranted 12years old.Superfine real Havana CIGARS.Every article GUARANTEED GENUINE, orno sale. For sale at [an 13-4t. E.B.COOK'S.

OH. « if A : k i i \ .DEALER IN LEATHER,
SHOE FINDINGS, OILB, Ac.

13.h street. Itetween Main and Cary,Richmond. Va ,
Offers to merchants and manufacturers a com-plete assortment ofarticles in his line, which have

been selected with great care, and cannot fail to
give satisfaction.The attention of those in want is respectfully
Mivited, as every ed >rt will be made to give satis-faction, both as to terms and price.

au 18?dli*iAcw3m
_Tl__rT__]_Eß \l_-__-AR, PICKLING
SPICES WHITE APPLE BRANDY, for put-

ting up p-aches; Pure Old HENNESSEY BRAN-
DY; Smithfield BACON; Sugar cured HAMS;
New Orleans and Porto Rico MOLA-SES: Wor-
cestershire SAUCEt Walnut and TaHato OAT-
SUP, together with a full and fresh stock of Fam-
ilyGroce-ies. GEO. A. HUNDLEY A CO.,

su 18?3t* Broad street.
XMII __\u25a0._-__.ATOA-S HO_f_C__?All per
---*- sons indebted to the estate of James McCar-
thy, deceased, are requested to make prompt pay-
ment; and tliofe having legal claims against the
sim., to present them te

au 18-2w* JOHili-'ON H. BANUS, Adm'r.
I)AI XTI-to.?Having taken a store under the

Exchan»e. 14th street. I am prepired to exe-
cute PAINTING in all of its various branches.

WORK solicited in town orcountry.
au 18-ts L. MAULK.

VIRGINIA tuMWM I____7&__fC__:V COMPANY
Offie, rorn'r Mam and ltth streets. Richmond.
Liite. Term, ard Endowment Policies issued,

and Annuities granted on the most liberal terms
Slaves insured for a single year, or for a term of
5 eft ..Capital and Premiums loaned ta customers.?
Policyholders pa ticipate in the profits,and vote
in all elections of the Company.WM. H. MACFARI.AND. President.

SAM'L J. HARRISON. Vice Pres't.
Blair Bi'bwbll. M I)., Me.-mal Adviser.
Roscoe B. Hkatii. Legal Adviser
jiua -3t J.jADAIRPLEASANTS, Secy.

?iYl___. L.X <»F PAI.CY,1 MAIN STREET, ABOVE EIGHTH
On MONDAY. Sep 10th we will re open with

a new and varied assortmentol
F A _ '' V GOODS,

suitable for the Fall trade Our stock of TuYS
will be very complete, ard we sh.ill ie able to Seeply our retail dealers at prices to compete wi h ih«
Northern markets.

Our aim and dere*".in%ti''n *wi I h* to exhibitsued a stock of USEFUL and FANCY ART!
CI. -'S as will turpass aa heret tore bcugh'tn
thi (i'y J«-tIN I). At.LKN k 00-v 17?ts.2ilp

PI .'" ttlltfl. IT !S3 Pr R I"(IRII.. Tne
\u25a0ehscribsr are now p pared to d-liver fern

111 .r Sew Vli I at. M >.'s Island >E\*OM-D--L--B P >- w 0 >D, lor i_m low 43 pe.
cod de iv,red auy where m t.h« ctv It is eons dere bj tßeeew_n us-< it as *he '-est fuel for tin
\u25a0j- ice that can ne f sad in I ie . t>.

Any . rierg u-meri may b left at Mr. .J Sin
t n'e Qa.aware St.re, on Maia street or at on
s .p. co n»r of Car; ar..1 Bth will be punc
tuall< .tß' dea tosail -lm JNO k tiVO GIBSON
VOTtl'K.- All having c'aiini. asain'ttbe late Mr-. MAX. ANN BRaXTON, oi
RnventiW.H.i',, Hpnnoo count',are hereby n 't'fierto present tne snase. dulynuibf nti-a-td to the utt-dersivned, or to addres, *-B'X 572."' RichmoavPo_:-t'fti_.. C.-.M-I.KS CA.MMA.N.

iiennco .tousty. May 21,1860 Executor.au 17?dim
'THi mtf.lit IIA!. I* AMD TOBACCO MAW--1 X FACT U HERS-I am prep.red ta Rh-PIIZK DAMA'-iED TOBAC.'O in sm-11 or large
boxes,and to MANUFACTURE LEAF TOBACo. on renaonable terms.

HENRY P. HAT L Agent.
au!7-3t* Mane ester.

I^.1ItHVICLO lAl'vN?Mm Hie. «M.k~ Briggs: superior Family BACON, hog-round,
justreceived and for sale by

au 17-3t CHAS. T. WORTHAM k CO^NtiTlt'E -The bills of the subscriber will Ir*
intbehand» of Mr. E.B WILLIAMS, orncrof ISth and Mam streets, for collection, unM' the 26th, when theywill be gives to the Constable.au 17-St JOHN POE^Jb^H~" A VAN A (IGARS.-iao.OUO genuine HavanaCIGARS, ourown importation dt'ect, for salelowtoolose. CHAS. T WORTHAM A CO.au 17-3t _»

PCR X ~Y IRO. .IA tIOER VINKGA tJT.To be relied on for pickling,for sale b»
? . . __, WALTER D. BLAIR,au 17?3t Corner Sth and Main streets.

HKRRI_.GS.-_ H)bbls. No. 1 cut HERRINGS,
justreceived and ft sale by

SUI7-SI CHAS. T. WORTHAM A CO.
pO PART_KR_HIP !.OTIt'K.-The u-y dersigned h»\o formed aco-pirtnershtp. underthe style of WESTON A WILLIAMS,for the
§urtK»se «f conducting a WHOLESALE BOOT,
HOE AND LEATHER BUSINESS, at No. 16

i carl street, Richmond, Va.J. A. WESTON.H. 8. WILLIAM!..Richmond, Ann. lfith, 1860. au t6-10t
SJTOCES AND BO -US -O VIRGINIA STATE« PER CENTS.FARMERS' BANK STOCK,

BANK OF VIRGINIA do.1 ORANGE fc ALEXANDRIA R.R.tPER CT.
BON DS.I For sale by R. H. MAURY fc CO.

1 _au 14-ts

' 1 H*VE THISDAY APPOINTED CHAS.
-I HARTMANN my agent, for me and in my
name, to earn onthe COOPERING BUSINESS-aIao, HUCKSTER INGand MARKETING-to buyi andsell foro*«li only. NAT. FISCHER.Richmond, July -Sth, 1880. au U-lOt*

I kjoi'F. .00 boxes "Old Dominion" Family1 _) SOAP, forsals by
I au 17-»t CHAS. T. WORTHAM k GOB}

TANNERV OIL; best Sperm Oil, Lard Oil;Solar Oil; pure Sweet Oil; Castor Oil; Cod- LiverOil, by the bottle or lasasure; ior *ale low by. _, l. wagner.Drug*ut.__ Cor_W£»th__uidJ»road streeu
CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK TEfclPConstantly receiving,retailiiu at low pries* by

WM. TYING.
ft O li BL EU Beilablo forft.wrfly, ft
Machih« iE^Q^^K____________ Ml Maiß street.

AMTJttBMBWTS.
QOMK OI.K ! COMB ALL 1! "~"""*""
GRAND SPARRING EXHIBITION
At Metropolitan HaM. thisS_fcSWli_!__i
Aug. TO.for the beneit of CI_ARLE_I HAR?""*'
jfljk~ ~C~OSI CEnT. ?-?
7S-* On MONDAY, August 'he ___, . _
given sCONCERT at ScHin* v"-,_2_t, w-11 *BKLVILLE GARDEN,
commencing _t4 o'clock P. M.,brSMITH'SRkGIMKN'I'AL BANDau 19-ti* SOIIAD A Vk,_'dkt£| _E TAOPOL IT_A ft HALL. '"TUESDAY, -Tin- AUGUST.
TUP: fjbenoh oui__i_oTnn,
KIM LCD.VIG XVI., | R..LABDMaria Abtoiblttb. I Eoßssrmj,

This GRAND 8 HOwTfor ths first time now __
fore the publio in tin* oountry is to tie mm, -, .__

METROPOLITAN BALL *?
Only fora few nights. The show opens?r K-T Si .MlA French Court It..(in; Hobespiere, aa Ju__.
give* his sentenoeto put Kins LudwigIV ___
the queen to death. rnmvt.set

Sucorin Scbiit.The Execution ot King Ledwig XVl.andMsr.Antoinette, through tne Guillotine. \u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0elTme_ Si Bas. he Irial ofRoi and, tnd his Execution.FuItHTH fcs^s.The iral of Robospisrc. a. d his Kx«eut.nn_V A fall BAN I) OF ._ LSIUl _N8 4i(liir.ii* th-int.rv.. i**rinr«
». ADMISSION 25 cents; Children .nd At,rants 15 cent* i'o..rs open at 7 _'<____ cominer._-iii-.it8' clock. ' "*"\u25a0"

au 17 3.* THE PROP. JKTOHS, 1 oaA-.o MILIT.RV AMI nviviCOi ME BALL.will late t*ses_t the estmi-a I Q l l l. -t WHITE Bl ipiiir. £ft1! .-. I "v.,-' ~ri?* w imsimv th »2t. '"inn HAA -urfi. I uuaib r .-I ..-.u e» bs*. si s _lrT__,
"bt ? ii .. ii v nt 'obf . v.r. b i mr ait ~r«v ! G 9 »nd RAO - emifteel n 'aat. b.

b * theaeh i* in. -md p j.».n,»ms tosSpringsin one ai d s halt hour's 'ime
au 17 d .1 KOBT HLDGIN. Prop;tew

I AOII.V Ai I O>1 : LI-»H -_.Vt».

V W AN I) .llf S. A (TOM V AS'
Nl w ESTABLISHMENT!And HOMEfor those v-h" desire to purru*tt, ,rstudies under sn iasnt _rci«t_ in New Yors cut 'A LEGITIMATf METHOD OK STUD. IRQ's int.-.xluced, wi'liout winch uo progress caa _smade. EVERY DAY LESSONSAdopter! ss 'tie onlf etfrtotiv- mode ol teaching.

Superiorenteri-tinmenis given for tne devaiop-
ment of tsxte.For Prospectus, apply toMs. * PTOVMA. ,114 West 34th St., nearMro ..\u25a0,_-- 7

,
jr 31?lm* New Hotg,

tr*?* *i \A LK_ IO _ To O Lli.__>?*_-BiP-\u25a0__>POINT, PORTSMOUTH .NDniit in-iiinlß .NORFOLK.-The steamer CUR-TIS PECK, Capt. Z C. Giffobd. fitted upintneatstyle for night travel, will make an excursionto the above places on SATUKDAV EV .Nl.Nfjnext; 2d irst.,(ii.nd regularly EVERY SATUR-DAY EVENING thereafter, during the wateringseason,) leaving the wharf st Rocketts at 6 o eic_kP.M., arrive at OLD POINT about 11 o'olock-thence to PORTSMOUTH and NORFOLK. _U
return the nextevening,'SUNDAY,Heaving Nor-folk at 4 o'clock, touch at Poitsniouth and 014Point, and arrive at Richmond about 1 o'clock A.M., Monday morning.

Passage for the trip, to Old Point. Norfolk ._,
Portsmouth, and return,(meals included,) 94 so?a. No Fbksoht taken o.n thkEXCI'K. iOJ"TRIP. lie 1-tsl R. O. HAt KINS.

LOST AND STRATED
STKAYEI) awt.r from our itah'.t,on Friday, aui-dium sized bit* Mll.h,U_H about 4 .ears old,having a wart on n-s ofhind feet. Asuitable reward will bs********w**Ael for his deliver*.

_au _)-dlwAcwlw S McGRUDEjTS SONS.
grfrit STHAVKO-Froin my house, ,m S.V**ij con Branch, Wednes.v), the lfitn. a lightJk_wM___ive:;..wSTEER, almost acream color. A

hi.era! reward wt'l be paid for his delivery tv mi,or information sothat I may get him .gain
WM. X SLEDD,

an ro?lt* Second Marset. Stall No.X.
7m7f-ri*t _ IKAVtIMWAV-Ffiinm;stabls,
Tweiitj on6th street, nearClay, about two months__£__\u25a0____\u25a0\u25a0.'-.<. n COW, 3 »eartfold. Also,a fc PIK-
ER, IS months old Bbc would suok the cow al-
though not her own calf. The cow is pure waits,
except the front of the earn, which are brown-
has very neat horns, and the hair crept off ths
fail. The heifer is white, except the front of the
ears (which are split,! and fore legs,with brown
horns. sto ft inches long. When last seen tnsy
were nearHoward's 15 rove. I will give a liberal
reward forany information sothat I can get them,
sad pay expenses. ROBERT REID,

au 18?St* Stables. 6th. near Clay »t.
I_o_T-In Hichn.ond. on Monday, aiSas**** *-nuineEnglish illack Tan TERRIER

?* DOG ; had on a small collar, with a loon
attached to it. The finder w It he fit -rally rswarded by returning him \u2666.» me in Manches'sr, or
by leaving him with Mr. TILLKR. at the ??Virgi-
nia index" office. CHARLES H. JONES.

au 17?lw*
_7 ou7Lumber _ nd,

Thursday, the 9th ot Au.ust. one Ivi*Hm light bay MULE. He had arope around.__J_-J__his neck, and* knot on each shoulder.?WA liberal reward will be given toany una
who will deliver him to us st our Lumber Yard,
on thesouth side of the Dook. Riohmon_.

PHILIPS J. COLEMAN.au 15-2w* South side of the Dock.
STRAYEl»?From Mr flu.ti __

residence, on the Williamsburg X..a.,
?&\u25a0\u25a0 alMtiit h"lfamile below Rocketts. a iraa.l

t****gm\am*tLdark MULE. Has a white mark an und
neck, near the head. His should.?

are verr much scarred up. ''c has been uiiui__
alN.ut two weeks. Any one returning him to Mr
THORNTON, or to BLANKENBHIP k JOHN-
STON'S Stable, will be suitablyreward-..jy24?ta

COWBFORBALEr
FOR BAI.E-A first-rate COW IK

CALF, perfe-ttly geutle and raised near_k-__-_L__pthis city. Inquire of
A B.CLARKE.

_au 17?31* Market Place Frsnklm _\u25a0_

UIKHAM BULL.?"at sals a ___-
fpsy*rough Drod DURHAM BULL, sb ut i.x**m***T*\***ears old He is Irom the benj of Mr.
oaiveri, of Mary land- his dam and sire were im-
ported. He is % very fine animal. *c Apyli to

P JOHNSTON A BRO , 113 Me*St-au KJ-enSt
#

A t _IRD nilgai
Do you want to drink *m** *yiyJTJr a good g.a«s ot L --UEK fare CO')

**** NAC or hne Of M RYE. ucd ttnett
-eiiniiie HAVANA CIGARS? Teen, eellre,e»
fr -nd*. at _o. 75 Mil. .tree. : for it is l"U OAT,
mind it well, that GONrHII-R k P...l_.t_
..pen thei-*well fined up SALOON, ant of team

,<u a c invi e.i au 18 *\u25a0'
-a Hi*. -Kit \u25a0» 1.X.-lTOR »<. ii .\u25a0«:
J9L. v eer in citir "ns" dress on n't. D'i-

f***k*g**{ tl t instant to lite tr.ns .it.ouo h>il-
C ' vtfl . i nporim.t lu«'nes- Bl in* C«ai

do i oiehmond. Time of u.te ing 12 o'clock a
By . rder of C .1. ' .Vi»

avIS 3t R Ik SMITH o.B_
* AR.MOKY K. L. I Bl.i ES, 'I Richmond AB_ A. iSB SjlOrdrr .o. XXI.

I I Attend . d-i 1. f the Oompan>. at yiur A'-
\u25a0nory.-w ths (MONDAVi uigh , \u25a0tklßSt.St
"v. o"cIo- * pr. luptlv

11. KVKRV Mi-MBER . f the CO.BSSB' mail
a peerXt tnis d ill witn his MUSKf.IBy or.er ol Lie.it. ilmn _ J..« A. -V tt.

?iurn n s v . !\u25a0.>_?'?«'__.

JAKMOaY .[ '.Antast-B-k _ .All -nd a Drill of your C >mpiny .Un v
HaY iand TUESDAY evenings,at _'. o clod
precisely

By order of Capt. G-Bno>*.
an 2-If S. J.TUCKKR. Ut-.t'_

SIIKAD(_I'R_S F CO..UT ltl.. V0.'.5..(
Richmond. Aigu-Jl.. !??*>? S

Order No. I.V. , , , ~ ..I. This Company will __«em'> j*f
room in Military Hall, os ILEbDA\ ._.«««

tp»'.. at *<S o'olock P. M. ~.,.11. Members will appear with paiads mu«»eJ \u25a0
or 'er for wipeetton

By orderof t!ie O.pta.n. ~9*m-S* HARVEY A. DUDLE.. Ist ten -__

J ARMORYMONTGOMKRY »"*\u25a0*?{
HtCHJIONP. AU_ 1' 1^0,,,;..

The _on Commissioned Of_c_i»l l""'
Company will meet at MiUttry JUB- W*\
tFRIDAY . evening, at 3 i/clrck, for ?»«?*?

business. . _. *..,
The Company will assemble at the «* [X*[

and piece, on MONDAY evenm.;. JWh «?_.«\u25a0
Company drill.

_
_. , ,_,_,. .*.

Members will pay attention to the IscX tr*-;»
sencefrom four sunee-wive drills, wi.»??».? ,
factory excuse, disqualifies th«m Itoui su..-.
membsrsbip.

By orderofthe Captain. , ._,\u25a0\u25a0
as 17-.lt JN" H*DO*ALiD,tm9t»t. \u25a0

<Ef ONO KOITIO>. OK I OWK Of *».*- ~ GINIA.-PROPOSALS will be received ?' ., Secetary of the Commonwealth, unl.' ws » >., the present mon'h, lor pubb»pi''« 'Bl _r fc.tKdition ofthe CODI- Of f IRGINIA. By so*
of the last General Assembl*. the **<- t**xV ?? wquired to prepare this editton, ot 3_J*f_ ._,.
sopies are to be printed. It is required totj ? wrespects equal in paper, printing and m_ ?.
ths first edition, and the law ««sire* U>"« J",;
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